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Seeks Gallagher's Aid No State, Aid, , 
Remo,ve 'Speaker Ban Pres. Reveals 

State Senator Austin Erwin 
By Don Langer o® privately indicated Tuesday 

Council last night afternoon iliat the municipal 
Pres. Buell G. Gal- colleges would not receive 

to work in l;1is capacity state financial aid this year, 
of tpe. Admin- Pres. Buell G. Gallagher dis-

Council of Municipal closed yesterday. 
Presidents for the re- Mr. Erwin is chairman of the 

of the speaking ban on· Senate CommIttee of Finance. Ac-
Act violators. cording to the President ?1l avail-

on the President's able funds had been allocated and 
is an invitation to COJll:- the legislature "was not ready to 

Robert ThomPson to speak paSs a bill in principle with the 

~ 401 Supported by Student Fees ' 

SC Acknowledges 
Veep's Resignation '. 

By Ken Foege . 
The resignation of Student Government vice-president' 

Arthur Genen '59. was accepted by Student Council last night 
despite the'oppOsition of Steve Nagler '58, SG president. The 
vote was 13-7 with two abstentions. 
---:-----------~~ Nagler urged the thirteen af-, 

firmative. voters to reconsider their 
votes. "I voted no," he said, "be-. 
cause I think Artie andl can co
operate." If Council would reject 
his resignation, he would see that Academic Freedom' Week, funds to follow." 

The MCNeill-Mitchell bilJ which it is his obligation to guide Coun-, 7-25. 
a full hour of discus

, the feeling that Council 
avoid pressuring Dr. Gal-

cilthrough its committees." 
was before the legislature would Genen'recommended former SG 
hav~ yielded 'about six million dol-

---:::::~=:::::=lli1;,·~nto hasty action. Passed 
..:;.:. one abstention, the reso-

lars to the city colleges. In return President Barton Cohen '5~ _aslliS 
successor. Cohen 'declined and in 

the city schools would have ad-
mitted upstate students. turn nominated Hank Bregman 

'59, who indicated he would ac-emphasized that a bid to 
would not be extended 

the Smith Act. regulation is 

Creates Commission 
also proposed tfie crea

a three~member commis
s~udent leaders to assiSt 

Gallagner'in implement
request, and to enlist the 

of undergraduates at 

AID ;SOUGHT: Pres. Gp.llagher 
yeSterday was urged 1;9 work for, 
revocation of the ban. 

colleges. -------~------
group would consist of: 

'President Gallagher noted that cept. Council then decided by a 
the College -had prepared two ,10-8 vote to postpone the election 
budgets for the next fiscal yeai"- of a replacement until its -meeting 
one on the assumption tRat state ne~t week. 
aid would' be granted and, the Accuses Nagler of Animosity 
other anticipating adverse legis-
lqtive a~tion. In his letter of resignation, Gen-

The Board of Estimate will re- en accused the president of dis~ 
ceive the latter version. Had the playing "a great deal of animosity· 
legislature acted favorably almost SG <vice- and of "gaggin all of my ideas .•• 
one 'million additional dollars sometimes'two or three weeJ<s be-

fore accepting my suggestions." " 
(Continued on Page S) 

Roseh!blfun "59 and Har': 
~~~~dtt!~~li '58, co-chai;men of the 

committee, and Steve 
'58, Stl!dent Government 

Wilkerson, wh9,,~e!>,li1~~~~~~~=+:::::::==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-:--~f--....... ~;+~:~~~l~!,:~, ':the recent "conflict" 
President at th& College '~last se- R .. 'd 'the HoU'Se Plan' Carnivai 
mester. Mr. Wilker.son was not in- to er' · eVlSe' and SG boatrides dates on this 
dieted for violation of the Smith friction. Nagier called these 

coineS to 
lStes best~ 
fine, light, 
Jetter. He 

in, t4e day, Dr. Gallag
he would thwart the ap~ 

of, Thompson on the 

Act. Several months ago he left FA'·· T d' charges "bllseless." 
the Commuriist Party. ee '~pproprlatlonS ' 0, 'ay In addition, Genen proposed a 

Seeks Speaker program of "positive legislatiOn" 
The Student Faculty Fee ,Com-~>-----'--, -------,-..,.-...,......,~ for Student Government in. his let

Dr. Gallagher sai~ that the AF mittee wHl consider today a re- to ~eet them," said Ke~ Werden ter. The plan included proposals 
Week Committee went to Com- ' '59 'b f th 'tt vised list of organization appro- , a mem er 0 e comm1 ee. to investigate toe reasons for over-

Rosenblum, co-chairman munist Party headquarters_to seek priations for the current semester. ::rhe, Student Government Fee crowded classrooms, press' for a 
comm,ittee, said Tues- a speaker. He charged that the ,The revision resulted from a de- Commission, of which Werden is greater voiee in matters of curri- " 

--,-,,, .. .,.~.. ,it is impossible to COnllntinists suggested bruy' the. cion at SFFC's last meeting to set president, submitted a tentative culum, and increase the, power of ' 
an adequate representative name of Thompson, knowing fully aside a cushi~n fund for last _min- list of fee recommendations on the Student CoUrt. 
CO,mmunist Party who has that he would not be allowed to ./ 1 b . _. M' h 13 Th' l'st' a modif1'ed ute appea s , y orgamZi:u10ns. arc. IS 1 W s Supported Genen's,Resignation 

convicted (under the speak at the College. ' "In the past, we have agreed in light of the new poiicy by a spe-
Act)." The, President recommended that 1 b h . I th SFFC b 't Several Council lI.1em~ers ,.su~ with .many appea s" ut we ave CIa ree man su -commI - ported Genen's resignation on the 

Gallagher 'yesterday the committee seek from the Com- just riot had the money on hand tee, consisting of Werden, Irving grounds that SG could function 
Miss Rosenblum's state- mumst Party the names of speak- ----------:----~. Slade, chairman of SFFC, and Don 

He Qbserved that 84 per- 'ers who hav", not been c'onVl·c'ted. W ' tIt W' ski '58 ' f th T h better without the friction be:-
- t:: ern.er 0 ..Jec nre In ,treasurer 0 e ec - tween the two officers. "The only 
~en convicted-,of violat- He was' uncertam whether or not nology Inter;'fratenrlty Inter-So-

0' n Israell-' Artl-sts CI·ety. way Student Government can Smith Act. "They are not a parallel could be drawn with the . ' ' function properly is if its~leaders 
for~eful and intelligent case lof John Gates, a former Com- Approximately $750, five per get along," Linda Goldway '60 

in the Communist P~rty," munist''Yho-was',alloweci".to sPeak cent of the total budget, was pared said. "It is obvious that the two 
here despite having been convicted from the original feerecommenda- have not been able to, work, to-

the example of Doxey of violating the Sn1ith Act. tions by the sub-committee. The th - . ·t bl f h' .. 
organizations hardest hit are those ge er In a ~~l a' e as 1O~. 

Music Departme,nt Concert 
Feature ES Student T~day 

College publicati()ns which par- ~he O~POSltIOn to acceptmg the 
t' 11 " t th 1 I reSIgnatIOn was vehement. The 
la y SU?pO~ e~s~ves.· most outspoken opponent of Gen-

OrgamzatIons 'WIshIng to appeal , . t' B b B' 'cit_ .' en s res1gna IOn w~s 0 1SnO.ll. 
theIr fee allotment must contact '60 h 11 d th ' . 'd t' 
M ' S ' w 0 ca e e Vlce-preSI en s 

r. lade before Wednesday at ." '. t" 
Crawford, an Evening~ . , ', 

student with 'an extensive I Gustave Mahle:. An outdo~r ,band 
r~Mi\.sional background 'will be CGncert and SIng on the South 

artist tod~yat the Campus lawn is also scheduled. 

h · ff< . 317 F' I th h term of offIce completely Inep . IS 0 Ice In In ey, or roug . 
h · '1 b . 151 Finl Th He accused Genen of neglectmg 

IS mal ox In ey. e.. k d C '1 t 
t · f -b 'd' h' h hIS -dutIes and as e OunCI 0 crea Ion 0 a new oar w IC h' . . t' d" if 

in the series of Music De:. The Music Department has also 
concerts in th; Aronow scheduled two evciling presenta

of the Finley Center. tions. The first, on April 3, will in-, 
Crawford, a mezzo soprano, clude works by. Vivaldi, Liszt and 

Beethoven. On May, :lO, the Col
a group of songs 'by, Bach, lege's chorus and orchestra will 

and others. Also on the pro- perform BrahItls' R~ui<>m. It will 
Which will begin at 12:30, be repeated on th~ following after_ 

~rr,orrnallce of the Beethoven ,noon, a Sunday. 

The Schedule 

would screen appeals before SFFC t';lrn d?wn IS reslgna Ion a~ a",,_ 
acts on them is being considered. VIse hlffi to get. on the ball. 

Following is the revised fee ap- Denies Bisnoff's Charge' 
propriation list: Bisnoff also suggested that per-

, haps Genen, who was in danger of 
APO .•........•....••••••.••.•. , 82.00 f SG be 
Amateur Radio Society.......... 1,650.00 be~ng dismissed rom cause 
AIChE •...•.......•.•••••...•..• 19.00 of his attendance record, was re-
AIME ••.• ••• ••• •.• ... ... .•••••• 17.50 
ASCE •••••••.•••.•••.••.••..••• 32.00 signing so that he could run for 
ASME ;......................... 50.00 SG 'd . th f t D' 
ASTE .•••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~.OO . presl ent In e u ure. 1S-

DR; ALFRED WE~NER ~".k~~ii~': Ch~i~;y 'S~~i;rty' : :: : ~:~ missal from Council bars a person 
I Biology Review •...........•.•.• 180.00 from competi''lg for another SG 

Sonata in F Major, ,the 
Sonata. It will be played 

Felix Galimir, violin, 
J aboda, piano. both 

Literary critic Alfred Werner Business ~ E~o Review.......... 8
5

2
0

'.0000 ,position for one year. 
Thursday, April 3. 12:30 _ . Cadet OffIcer s Club ••••••••.••• 

Franck's Violin Sonata and a pcogram of will lecture Monday at 1 :30 on, Caduceus Society ••••••••••.•••• 3 ~.~ This charge was denied by Gen-
~ngs, sung by Barbara Woods. "The Artists of Israel" at Hillel Campus .•.......•..•••.•..•..•• '83.'00 en. He s";d that his' resignation 

Thurs., April 3, 8:30 - , '- Christian A_lation •••••••••••• <U 

Orchestra concert: Concerto Grosso in D House. Highly prominent in liter- Cia .. of '59 ....•.•••••••..••.•.• 3
1
0
8

,.00
00 

was "not a political move," and 
.. Minor, Vivaldi; Piano Concerto in A Major, Club lberoamericano •...•••••..•• 

concerts in the se- Thurs., April 24, 12:30 ' ary circles, Dr. Werner is a former Debating Society ••.••••••.•...• 394.00 that he will not run for any SG 
include pe..4'Orm'aDces by lint; Symphony No. !;, Beethoven. lecturer on art history at Wagner I Dramaoc ..•....•..•..•••..••..•• 2163.'5000 position next term . 

.. t Student Ensembles: pr09ram to be an- Economics Society •••.••••....• ',' 
and faculty, members of nounced. C,ollege. Currently he is a con-I Education Society •••.•.••.••.•• ,30.00 After his resignation was ac-

Franck's Violin Sonata; a ~~:' M~~y 1 :\~t 2~3~ and tributor to "Arts Magazine," the ~~:~a C~rgbm~' si~~~'::::::::::: 1!!:~ cepted, Genen said "I would never 
piece by Ernest Bloch "Vi- Chorus and Orchestra: A German Requiem, "Encyclopedia Britannica" the Geology Society ...........••..•• 25.50 have ,resigned had Mr. Nagler 

... ' Opus 45, 8rahms. ".. .. d h'" Gilbert and Sullivan Society .•.•• 56.00 d di 
et ProphetIes; -and a pro- Thurs., May IS, 1~:30 . Antioch ReVIew, an t e Ken- Government and Law Society .... 18.00' shown a little more un erstan ng 
of songs by Schubert and I Outdoor band concert and sing on South yon Review" (Continuoo on p"' ..... S) of the problems facing Council." Campus lawn, , . .....~ 

of the Music Depilrt-

( , 

i, 

" 

;\' 

" : ~ 
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SC's Carnival • . ' • 
Arthur Genen was a dejected, tired boy sittfng alone on 

a staircase in the Finley Center last night after Student 
Council had accepted his resignation a'S vi~e-president. 

THE CAMPUS 

News in 'B/ • f' 25 Groups t~ Hold TIe > > 

At 'Carnival Based , . on 
Wisan New Phi Beta Pres.' 1 At least twenty-live campus 01'·.$-----:.:-...:.:..----___ 

Prof. ~oseph Wisan '24 (Chair- ganizations will participate next at the Carnival. 
man, HIstory) has been chosen month in the Carnival sponsored The affair will be held 
president of City Co~lege's Gamma by House Plan. This is the first the Finley Student Center, 
Chapter of Phi Beta Kappa. Elect- time that groups other than stu- the South Campus lawn 
ed to ?ffice with him were Dr. dent houses will set up exhibits at large circus tent will be 
Harry N. Rivlin '24, Dean of the annual affair. House Plan and Stttdent 
Teacher Education for the Board Each entrant will erect a booth ment have concluded a 
of Higher Education, first vice- based on an exhibit at the forth-' deal whereby students will 
president; and p,rof: Samuel Hend- coming Brussels World's Fair. The to purchase tickets to both 
el '36 (Chairman, Government), intermtional flavor of the Fair val and the boatride at 
second vice-president.· will be Carnival's theme. duced price of five 

Prof. Henry Wasser '39 (Eng- The Foreign Students Club has Ax '60, cg-cllairman of 
lish) and Prof. Henry Eilbirt '34 of promised a display based on the said that tickets will, go 
the Baruch Center, were reelected United Nations Building exhibit at as soon as a deSign for· 
secretary and treasurer respective- the Brussels fair; The students will be decided on. 
ly. Professor Wisan succeeds'Prof. wear costumes of their. homelands. I The saving, represents 
LOuis F. Sas (Roman,ce Languages) The ,Philatelic, Society will dis- ~ions by both. organizations 

By Bob M 
whc 

couldn't 
in the Schc 

has cor 
average j 

class. 
Irv Dostis '~ 

four years a! 
a member ( 

Curricular G 

Disheveled and dispirited, Genen had just been subjected 
to the most grueling personal evaluation an undergraduate 
could ever receive by a student government. 

as president. tribute stamIis of a special series duce by fifty cents a 
issues by the UN to commemorate price of admission to their 

Exemption Tests the ,World's 'Fair. The stamps will-- tive events for holders of th1eil,chool for six 
Applications are now being ac-' be sent next month to Brhssels to ial tickets ... The plan is to the CoIl For 45 minutes his colleagues beleaguered him with a 

relentless stream of criticism, some of it deserved, Illost of 
it, unnecessary. The simple acceptance of Genen's resigna
tion by Council might have been in far better taste than the 
spectacle of Genen's humiliation which carried with it a 
near carnival atmosphere. 

cepted for exemption examina- be cancelled, and then .retUrned inducing more students to he readily eXC! 

tions to be held in September. to the College. both functions, advice. 
They. are open to all students in An exhibit whose therrie derives House Plan's Carnival Disreg.rd~d ' 
the Sohool of Liberal ,Arts and from a display at Brussels by the tee has invited singer'Lena thought the 

This sunk to a level where at one point, SC representa
tives, like a group of revellers out on a picnic, roguishly 
argued over whether Genen was "officially present," at the 

Science. Applications obtai!)able in Eastman Kodak Cou{"pany. will be to, appear at tbe aff?-ir ,to disadvantage, 
133 Shepard, must be filled out in prepared by Brill '59. The group the Carnival, Queen who my,h 
duplicllte and turned in no later also ,will distribute souvenIr pic- awarded a trip to the not good. I 
than April 15-. tures to students and their guests was in it 

meeting, 'Yhile he sat'before their eyes. ' 
The distasteful action of Council by no means excuses 

Genen. He has all along Gontended that during his tenure, 
he performed. all the work required of him in the Student 
Government by-laws. Assuming this is true, it is far from 
enough. The responsibility. ofa good vice-:-president lies in 
doing more than that which is required of him - even when 
he is harassed by the overt antagonism of the chief execu
tive - as doubtless Genen was .. 

Story Contest ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~class at Lafa 

A great deal more might be addeq~ but we feel'more 
than enough has been said. Already, far too many individuals 
have contri1;luted their opinions' concerning the vices, and 
drawbacks of Arthur Genen - individuals who can ill afford 
a scrutiny of their O\yn actions. They might now ,do wen to 
let him be. 

* 
Arthur Genen's resignation meanwhile leaves 'Student 

Council without a vice-president. This means there is no 
single force to relate the committees of CoUncil,' the func-' 
Hons of the assoCiate vice-presidents, thesecretari"at, the 

. Entries are now being accepted 
for the TheodoreGQOdmanShort' 
Story ,Award .. All students are eli
gible . to submit an original manu
script. Stories must be no more 

'fe" , ···0' ,l;~~gp .~ . .. '.,I~O'~· 

than six thousand words and An meetings ~re.toilay at'12:.30 
should be left with .the Englisp unless' otherwise noted. 
Department in Mott Hall. The au- • ' . 
thor's name class address' andAJMEand (}eolo~icalSociety. 

, 't b t ' d n- Present a film', "Operation Noah" in 305 phone number mtls e ype 0 Shepard. . 
an index card and ,enclosed in an ~lpha Chi Delta Sorority 
envelope ·attached to the manu- Meets today in 109 Klapper to discuss a 

party March 29. 

script~ ~, ,,. .Anthropology and· Sociology 

Letters 
So~ties 

Present Dr. Eliot Friedson (Sociology) 
spea'king on "A Compa'riliOn of Sociology 
and Anthropology" in .202 Wagner. 

ArtSoeiety 

will !\pe!\k .on·. "The Pattern of ~e"."'{\l'lr<>n East Central EUI'ope ... · 
,Gilbert and SUllivan :S«'cil.a 
Rehearsals at 6 i"n 440 Finley. 

H~artS .Clpb 
e.usiI'!EtS.s 'l~d, M!lmbership, 

Butten'welser" Lounge 'of the 
Miss J. E. Tenenhaus will 
Schwartz prinCi"ple. . 

. Iuilnstrial Arts Club 
Conrad Gable' of the Veteran's 

tration to speak .on "Manual 
in Veterans' Hospitals" in 'S KI"D""r •. _ 

IVCF ChriStian 
Presents Rev.,Paris.W. ,Reillihe,ld 

s·peak on "Goodne'ss" in 206 H~~ris.~.tion;!ll 

commissions and the Activities Program Board with one CJ .. ARIFIES P()SITION 
<'Ulother. To,the Editor: 

Presents a talk by designer· illustrator 
Richard Erdoes in 101. Eisner. 

Baltic ;Society 

Mathematics and Logic 
Presents Prof. Harry TaMer ( 

who 'Will speak on "Contradictions" 
Shepar'cl. . 

Hank Bregman, a veteran Council' representative, .has 
indicated that h~ would accept the. duties of the post. His 
assumption would put a capabl~ individual in charge of the 
yice-presidency - and might elevate it·to its ,former level 
of responsibility. 

L would like to take this oppor
tUrlity to clarify my position about 

Meets at 12 in 434 Finley. 
:Baskerville Chemistry SOciety )IercuJ'Y 

Meets in 411 Finley_ New m"mh.anelJodly 
Student·faculty luncheon in Doremus ·Hall. come. 

Biology Review Moaern';azz Society 
t ,h,,'Student'Governm,e nt Program- Meets at 12 in 316 Shepard. Meets in 327 Finley to dist~ibute 

- Biological 'Society to Jazz concert on April 25. 
ming Co::nmission. The article Presents D,isney's "Nature's Half Acre" Newmau Club 
printed in th,e Tuesday issue of'·The In 126 Shepard. Inaugurates a'nnual Book Week. 

. Botanical Society "H"intof Explan'ation" will be 
Campus did not clearly present my t"t. Catholic Center. 

has 

• • • With all, Exception . . Will hold a special meeting Monday at 6 Outdoor Club 
Position on this matter. As it IS in. 210 shepard. Plans will be made for a . . 

f·' Id t' d' th E t t' Meets at 12 'In 312 Shepa'rd' t"o c .. redits hI! 
W pll known, I am against member- Ie rip urlng e as er vaca Ion . 

- Caduceus Society 'plans for hikes over the weekend.;, ~nI10i1fg other 1 
The appearance on the chronological horizon of Aca- ship lists and my position has not Holds an .important business meeting in Philatelic·SoCiety 

changed. But I feel that the SG 315 Shepard; Meets to discuss forthcoming 
demic Freedom Week at the end of April prompted Student Programming Commissions which Can1'.)ra Club 430 Finley.' 
Council last night to an intelligent assault on the regulation Meets in 430 Finley to photograph models. fhysics soc-:i~ert~y~ha~.;"'solfa,D[l.lrtilDl' 
denying' speaking privileges to Smith Act Violators. were set up to circumvent mem- Le Cercle Fraucais du Jour Wi~r:::~~s O:::Th~d~::;'~le~ Effect in 

. . bership lists are unconstitutional, Meets at 12 in 02 Downer to discuss "Le physici,;" in 109 Shepard. 
\Vithout its characteristic tumult and shouting, Council since SG by-laws forbiQ it to l)e- Siecle des Pbilosophes." Vector Magazine 

requested that President Gallagher take more positive action . Chrisqan Associatii]n 
come affiliated with any pOlitical Meet'!- in 440 Finley. 

wi 
trip to 

on eliminating the ban in his dealings with the Administra- clubs. A li:beral cause cannot be ' Clasa of '59 
tive Council of Municipal College Presidents. SC wisely in- won by unethical methods. . Meets in 3'04 Downer: All class. coLi~cil 
dica ted that a speaking invitation to Communist Rob~rt It should be made clear thM I I ~~~b~i~1 ~~s~I:~~~~' Microcosm edltors'In' 
Thompson, a Smith Act violator, would not be extended un- .,. t th M 'st Club Coed 
less the President's efforts proved fruitful. have nothmg agams e arxI Meets in 305 Mott. Elections will be held 

Discussion Club and· I feel that it and special activities planned. ' 
Earlier in the day, Dr. Gallagher elaborately expla~ned shoultl have as much right to oper- Dramsoc 

that he woul~ be forced to prevent Thompson's appearan~e ate' on campus as any 0, ther club. Holds a rehearsal and casting for "Aria 
1 th l' . t d' Da Capo" in 417 Finley. as ,ong as era mg eXlS e . One guarantee to effective oper~- Education Society 

Although the President never wholeheartedly supported tion of all clubs on campus of Presents Asst. Supt. Clark who will speak 
the ban, and started working for its repeal shortly after it f h on "The School Services"in 210 Klapper. . 

course would be the repeal 0 t e , English SoCiety 
,vas invoked, he is now concern~d lest further agitation erase present membership 'iist require- Will hear madrigals-Live I-in 204 Mott. 
the minor gain achieved several weeks ago when John Gates ments.' Governmeut and Law Society 
was permitted to speak on this campus. Arthur Genen '59 and lIistory Society 

Meet!ltin 329A Finley. 
YoungRepublica~s 

Meets lit 12:15' in 211 Mott. 

Farms at 
N.J: during 
of the EaE 
, April-,ll 

April 13. ';rhE 
including 1 

~;;::;;-;:--ur;:~~=±11-;:;~e.I!I"I'"1. is $li! 
should '1: 

331 Fin 

At that time Dr. Gallagher granted that the action was Meets in 105 Wagner. Mr. M. R. 
"pi'ecedent to the extent that fut~~re cases will be decided --------------------------1I"Q 
upon individually by the Administrative CoUnciL" W"'~n? ••• 

word 

Soon ••• 
This body of college presidents was originally respon- B.O"'KING 

sible for the Smith Act ban. The character of the Council '-" 
as a whole is staid and conservative. Apparently Dr. Gallagher HORSE 
is reluctant to bring before it a case which he fears may not RANCH 
be successful. The president requested that he be permitted 
to set his own pace in working with the other presidents, 
fl'ee of student· agitation. . 

The mood in which Council took its action evidenced an 
a\'I,'areness of Dr. Gallagher's problem. Simultaneously the 
resolution expressed the hope that some concrete effort be 
made toward the goal of revoking the speaker ban could be 
taken in time to permit Robert Thompson to appear on the 
Academic Freedom Week program. 

We hope that the presidents will il')ke Council's recom-

.." .... _-, .......................... ft 

SERVING' THE STUD.fNTS' 
TYPfNG NEEDS 

Marry Schuster 
Quality Typing at Reasonable Rates 

108 EAST TREMONT AVE. 
BRONX 51, N. Y. 

OY. 9·8382 TU. 1·28'15 
mendation to heart and gently prod his colleagues to action, Electric Typing. Available 
in rescinding the Smith Act ban. 1,_2.4 .h.ou_'.O."_rl.4.8 .h.ou.,.,.e,.vl.·c.e .".;g.h.t'.Y .e.'tr.o_. 

·BROOKLYHiLAW -SCBOOL ... 1idAneAWifh 
Non-Profit 

Educational Institution * 
Approved by 

American ~ar Association 

. DAY AND EVENING 
Undergraduate Classes Leading to LL.B. Degree 

GRADUATE COURSES 
Leading to Degree of LL.M. 

New Term Commences September 10,1958 .tADING 

Further information may be ohtained 
{-rom the Office of the Director of Admissions, 

375 PEARL ST., BROOKLYN 1, N. Y. Near'Borough Hall 

Telephone, MA 5-2200 



mt Center, 
)Us lawn 
will be 
d Stttdent 

Senior Leads 
dh 93.63% 

By Bob Mayer 
who was once 

couldn't make the 
in the School of Engi-

has compiled the' 
average in the Tech 

class. 
1rv Dostis '59 entered the 

four years ago, he was ad-
a member of the Depart-

Curricular Guidance not to 
an engineering student. 
decided to give it a try, 

emerged with a 93.63 

electrical engineer
Dostis had been out of 

for six years -before 
to the College .. For this 

he readily excuses the short
advice. 

Disreg.rd~d 'Advice 

thought the lay-off would 
Ul:Si1U'VCUlLi1~t:." he' ,recalls. 

~f;~~~I:~~i~~;~, my ,high' soo.ool re-
J:: not good. I was real lazy 

was in the lower third 
~~~~~I class at Lafayette/" 

THE 'AMPUS '.gal 

Now o·n Top ~MwSie A.dl~ State Aid 
StUdent instrumentalists and (Continued -from Page 1) 

'lBV' BOSflS 

Irv Dostis Is Weep 
Of :Tau :Beta Pi 

singers to perform in the Fes- would have been available to the 
tival of Music early in May are College., 
urged to sign up now for audi- Earlier this semester the Board 
tions to be held on April 16. of Estimate instructed President 
Those interested should see the Gallagher to rednce the College's 
secretary in the Music Depart- proposed budget by approximately 

the Brooklyn home he shares with ment office, 238 Goldmark. four hundr",d thousand dollars. The 
his bride of ten months. He is a President Ignored the mandate. 
hot-rod enthusiast, collects classic-' Fees More recently the Board altered 
al records, and does photographic the College's budget procedure so 
work. ' ' (Continued from P!;lge 1) . 'that the cut ~il1 be unnec.essary 

In the period between high Hillel ... , •••......•••..••.• :.... 165.00 at this time. Instead the Admin-
school and college, Dostis sp,ent History,Society.................. 45.00 istration will be required to 

House Plan •.•••..•...••.•.••••• 480.00 h' . d' 
three years in the air force as an Intersclence Council ...•........• 3.00 ac leve savmgs Ul'mg the course 
electronics instructor. A sergeant, Journal of Social Studies ....•.•• 266.00 of the fiscal year amounting to the 
h ' , Musical 'Comedy Society •.•....•• 30.00 suo m which would have ~--n de-e once made a colonel stand at Newman Club...... ............ 118.00 lXX 
attention for six hours for dis~, Observation Post ..... ,:........ 3,432.00 leted. 
t b· h 1 Omicron ,Chi E;psilon •..•.•.....• 41.00 P, resid, ent GaU8?her expressed ur mg tee ass. Pershing' Rifles ................. '21.50 _ 

The busy senior, who will grad- Philatelic .Socle.ty ....•...•.....• 4.00 satisfaction with the budgetary in. 
Physics Re'(Jew ...........•.•.•• 177.00 'novation. "It will provide the Ad ... 

uate next, January" feels tQat the, Physics Society ..•....••..••.••• a3.~0 " , 
P h I S ' t 18 "" minIstration wI'th a desI'rabl'e ,de-change ,between his highschool SYc 0 ogy oCle y ••......•..••• .w 

. SAE •..•...•.. '. ' ..•• , •. .•. . • . . . • • 13:00 gI'ee of maneuverability," he ob-
' attitude and his current, outlook SAME .............•.. '. . . .. .. . • 2!l·OO served. 

once. every three ,days,":.he said. is 'due to '~I!imple grow.ingup." "1' Sig~,a Alp,ha, ., .. ,:.... ........... 52.00 
"D'l t d . uld be bett - , " , Scabbard anti Bl:ode ............ 15.00 , aI.y S;U ymg WO c, ,er, leartled that you have to put in: SWE .-................ :......... .43.00 

but if you urid~tand. the class- an effort to get anyplace," he sai? :~CiO~~~~. ~~~~~: ~.::::: .'.'.' ::: ::: 2,6~~:~~ 
work you canget by with cram- ,There is still one place DostIs Tech News :.:........ .......... 7.00.00 

ming." wants to get-graduate school. He TIIC ....... :.......... ......... 147.f;0 

B t d . tl d t h' t b' 't We!?b Pat!,ol .............. ~ .. • • 20.00 ut S u ymg apparen y oes no opes 0 ecome an e~r on Varsity' Club •.••••...•••.••.•• .'14:00 

int'erfere with his other interests.' micro-wave systems, and will con- Vector •...•..•••.••••.• ",'" •••• 570.00' 

He is an amateur cabinet maker, 
and has constructed furniture for 

tiJ:lue his studies "if an oppottunity TOTAL •••. o.o.o •••••••• $~ 
of any kind avails itself." -:.Brivic 

'Sat.rl-liay Eve~ ,~[I.uch Z9 at 8:40 P.M. 
, .-'AII.Stilf' FIlm 

Gene Kelly - Judy Garland. Walter Slezak 
"HI "TAE' ;'lflATE;' 

.. ~nd. J'''ree.U.P,~.; Cart ••. ns 

.,ItT .Tt.{E; 9.2~d ST. V:.-WYtJA 
(textngton Avenue at 92nd' St.) 

,tiline/lt:for, fhe Federation of Jewish 
, Philanthropies 

of the benefits he could 
the. GI Bill~he serv~d ' 
in the air force-Dostis 
the advice and enrolled 

Pattern of 
'~'I~()rH:ed Qut· pretty well," he 

'lSCJ.Cl~.d with a gl-in. "I got a B 
,,' 

is w. ,""",'u"",.u 

A's, and decided to stick 

Feels Obligation 

who switched to the day 
in 1956, has done more than 

and maintain an aver
is vice-president of the 

" in 206 MalrrJSJ_~, 

chapter of Tau 'Beta Pi, 
engineering honor so

a coordinator of E-Day, 
worked on numerous Tech 

nd Logic ~~~._c_,_ 
rry TaMer ( 
'Contradictions" 

;rcuJ"Y 
ey. New ~A'~h,_lebod~'I' has to do the~e 

:s Society. 
olph 
Doppler 
pard. 
Magazine 

Dostis said, "and I feel 
average gives me an obli-, 

I can ,afford to lose three-
of a point, but for someone 
poor average the extr-a' work 

Gr~dits his high average 
~nl0i1:g other things - cram

"I have time to study about 

will sponsor a 
trip to th,e Hudson 

Farms at Lake Hopat
N.J. during the last three 
of . the Easter vacation, 
, April -,11 through Sun

April 13. ';rhe cost for the 
including transportation 

~~~:-';";-:-;::~I(", .. iI is $li50 per persoI\., 

)y 
iociation 

. Degree 

d 
lions, 

ar Borough Hall 

should 'be left in the 
331 Finley .. 

LABORATORY, INC. 
;'00 5th Ave., X.V.C., Pl'~ 6-0763 

W.S.F.S. Bldg., PE'pa.ek .. r 5-7906. 
me immedlarely your new 

.'oklf,t, "How you ean .... ad better 

,. A company that-pla,ns far ahead _gives 
me t:he ,chance·'to v#ork.c;J,u,t rny'fu:ture" 
"Pleasing design is no accident," says 32-year-old TV 

, set designer Richard Montmeat. ~'It takes creative 
plamling. At General Electric, 'we're. constantly de
veloping new product designs - including some for 
products which won't be on the market for several 
years. Ever since joining General Electric, I've had 
the opportunity and challenge of working toward the 
designs of the future. As I see it, a company which 
plans ahead gives me the chance to work out my own 
future,- too." 

• 
The creative acc9mplishments of Richard Mont

meat have already brought him' widespread recog
nition. He was a\varded design patents in 1950 and 
1955; he won the Industrial Designers Institute 
Award in 1955; and his design for the 1958 General 
Electric 17 -inch portable television rec~iver was se-

lected for showing in an international design exposi-
, ~ 

tion in Milan, Italy. 
Progress in pleasing design - making appliances 

more enjoyable -to own and use -' is an important 
factor in our nation's growing use of electricity and 
in our constantly rising level of living. Planning now 
to satisfy future customers is important not only to 
the continued growth of the electrical industry, but to 
individual, progress as well. Opportunity for long
range planning is part of the climate for self-develop
ment which is provided for General 'Electric's more 
than 29,000 'college-graduate employees. 

'»ogreSs Is Our Most Impoilimf 1+otltld 

GENERAL e ELECTRIC 
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Alumni Tilt LaPlace Sees Improved Year Softball, 'E 
Opens Sea n . . $ Tourneys · so With less than a week ,....' man Bob Emard, tbird saelrer . Tournaments in F S · k maining before the opening of Martin Knee, and catcher Bill tennis are'scheduled to 'or tIC men the baseball season, Coach Nicholas." day in tbe College's 

John LaPlace predicted yes- Nicholas, who is battling' hold- program. In addition, the The College's lacrosse team 
will oppose an Alunmi squad 
Saturday at 2 in Lewisohn 
Stadium in the opening event 
on the 1958 spring sports cal
endar. 

terday that his team will "def- over Jay Lensky for the backstop nual road race will be run 
initely improve" upon the post, appears to have the best ing at 12:15. 

poor record it compiled last cbance among the three to break Ten softball contests 102-1< 
season. into the lineup. Veterans Tony played. in Lewisohn .:'>"'''WIUllj~~~~ 

The Beavers last year captured Piscitello and Ronny Weiss are the Jasper Oval during 
With poor weather cutting the 

t(',un's practice sessions, the Alum
ni contest will take on added sig': 
11lflCance. "I've had only one prac
tH'(' session this week," said Coach 
Lpon Miller, "and this game will 
g [\ e me my first cl~ance to set the 
teil/n." 

"We have a mUch better squad 
ihan last year," continued the 
'Chief,' "and we'll really look good 
after a few weeks." The 1957 
squad won two of its eight gam~s, 
beating the Alumni 8-2. 

Good Alumni Turnout 

only three games with a predomi- expected to retain their positions break. A foIl slate of tennis 
nantly sophomore squad. But La- at firs-t and third. es will take place on the 

Whelan Top Batter Campus courts. 
Place believes the present team is 

superior in all departments. The Beavers hitting attack will 

Better Hitting Attack I I probably be led by second base-

man John Whelan, the club's top "We have a good balance of vet- batter last season with a .326 
erans and sophomores on the mark. 
squad," the coach said. "This I 

I Accorc;ling to the coach, Iacullo should give us better hitting I and shortstop Bob Demas will be throughout tne lineup, a much 

tighter defense, and a pretty good' the main contributors behind Whe_ 

bench." : , Ian in the hitting department. 
Alth~ugh sixteen lettermen are COACH JOHN LAPLACE La Pla<!e will choose from among 

listed on the Lavender roster, at t left d' ht . ti I C four pitchers for the opening day least 'two and possibly five sopho- a an rIg ,rc",pec _ve y. en.. . 
ill b . Tu d ' ter field will be filled by veteran aSSIgnment. Either veterans Stu mores w e In es ay s opell- , . . 

In the basketball 
nearing its completion, TlXT,,,,_,,_ 
the Sammies and the 
tied for the league lead 
records. Harris '61 and 
with 4-0 marks, are tied 
in the House Plan 

Besides the -cage 
competition will be 
table tennis, four-walI- -----_L __ 
and badminton. 

Dr. William FrankIe ru· •. ,J"·"UI:'~ 
announced that The Alumni turnout has been 

very succ~ssful. Almost every reg
ular in the last seven years will be 
o.Q. hand. 

"This is a big social event for 
them," the coach explained, "and 
it gi ves them a good chance to _ 
show their stuff for the wife and 
kids." The Alumni boys can't play 
a fu]] game, of course," the coach 
said, "but there are so many of 
them that they will be able to sub
stitute freely." 

ing lineup at .Rutgers. Bob Iacullo, a .296 batter last year., WeISS, Mitch Stre~r, or Luby Mly-
In the outfield, newcomers ;T.oe. The other sophs in contention nar, or converted outfielder Gerry 

Maraio and Tim Sull,ivan will start for starting berths are first base- Zutler will see action. 

still available for students 
ganizations desiring to n""~jl'i. 
in the spring sports "''-'II=U.u,: .• , 

plications may be obtaintd 
in 107 Wingate. ~ .. " _J"-'-'l;VU.u 

The old-timers will display three 
gOillies. Ron Riefler, Stu Namm 
and Shelly Cashdan all figure to 
sec action in the nets. 

All-American to Compete 

All-American George Baron will 
be joined on defense by grads Ted_ 
dy Schnoll, Al Jansen, Herb Hol
~ t 1'0111 and Bob Baden. The mid
f [('Id positions will be held down 
Ily Cy Coleman, Harvey Lapidus, 
':\Ilke Volpe, Ralph Kelly and Vin-
111(' Campbell. On attack are Butch 
TlldY0r, Stu Greenb~rg and Don 
\\'a3serman. 

The 'Chief' will draw from only 
sl\:teen men for his starting ten. 
'Our team wiU improve-a great 
,1l'dl," he said. "If you watch us 
'-'d (u),jay and come back a few 
,\ <',-'ks later, you won't recognize 

loS. 

Rifle Team 
The College's rifle team will 

c"mp('te in the eastern regionals 
,ll the National Rifle Tourna
'112nt Saturday in Kings Point, 
L"ll~ Island. Following the Na
t [,llletls, the Beavers will con-

wic their regular season with 
,lual l11eet against Queens. 

Auto Insurance 
Lowest Rates Available 

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
(Under Bank SuperVision) 

CALL MR. HART 
LU 1·0420 

--- - --- - - ----

MODERN DANCE 
has come to the Bronx!!! 

with 

Kayla Kazahn 
lor mer student Martha Graham 

and Jose Limon 
at 

JACK BOLES STUDIO 
125 EAST 170th STREET . 

Tuesdays an. Thursdays 
7·8:30 $3 per week 

for information call 

TR. 2·3169 or 3170 
evenings till II 

• 

You11 be siftin' on tOp of'the world when you change 10 DM 

light into that tiM 
Only l&M gives' you 

th is filter fact
the potent number 

on every pock •••. 

FILTERS 

LlOGaT'I' • MY"" TOeACCO co. 

d,{f",.,,/r~~~ 
~~~~~. 
!YJ...~ fJf, Wel.9k""'- .'!.90$.67/ 

LiveModern flavor 

••• your guarantee of "-------
a mor. effedive filter Best tastin'smoke you'll ever find! 

on today's L&M. Put yourself behind the pleasure end of arr L&M. Get the flavor, the 
full rich taste of the Southland's finest cigarette tobaccos. The patented 
Miracle Tip is pure white inside, pure White outside, as.a filtei 
should be for cleaner, better smoking. © 1958 LIGQIlTT &; MyBRS TOBACCO 60. 

C] 


